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INDIANA'S OLDEST BAR • Established 1850 
CARRY OUT Listed in D 
FOOD & BOOZE National Register ~~""".;;~= 
AVAILABLE of Historic Places 
372 S. Meridian SL Hal R. Yeagy 
Indianapolis. IN 46225 Proprietor 
(.317) 631-6974 e"tu,in~ 
Info (317) 631-6968 ? 
Fax (317) 63 1 6903 LillI' Blues 
* * * SLIPPERY NOODLE TRIVIA * * * 
TIle' SlJpper.f Noodle Inn" was named by Hal's dad in 1963 after a Icn.e:thy 
family deLate (Hal was six years old). Names were thrown out for the fam-
i:y to vote on and at about 5 a.m. "Slippery Noodle Inn" sounded pretty 
darn good. The Noodle has remained in the Yeagy family since. 
The "inn" had been used in all types of activities . It was originally uuilt 
as a ,oad house and bar for railroad passengers. In the Civil War years it 
was a way station fo r the Underground RaJlroad. Later years saw a bor -
dello open in the once luxurious Inn. It remained open until 19~3 when a 
patron was murdered. TWo customers of the bordello got into an argument 
over one of the women, one killin~ the other and leavin~ a bloody kn ife on 
the bar. During prohibition whiSKey was made in the "basement and the 
gangsters (Brady & Dillinger gangs) used the building in back for target 
practice. Several of the slu~s remain embedded in the lower east wall. 
'That building was originally [milt as a horse stable for patrons of thc inn. 
In add ition to beer and liquor being distilled in the basement. cattle and 
swine were aJso slaughtered and butchered there. The meat hooks and 
water lines are still p resent. 
The ceil in~ in the front is made from pressed tin. It was installed circa 
1890. The '1'iger Oak" bar and back bar are over a 100 years old and 
believed to be original. The trough in the front bar was used as the cash 
register in the olden days. The "honor" system worked or else the Colt 45 
did. The Noodle is the oldest commercial building left standin~ in 
Indianapolis and the Tremont House sign painted on the north side of the· 
building dates back to t he 1850's. 
IN RECENT mSTORY THE ''NOODLE'' HAS HAD ITS CLAIM TO FAME 
1996, BLUES REVUE. I of the Top 20 Blues Venues Nationally 
1996 & 1995. NlNO READERS POLL. ~BESf BAR~ . ~BEST BLUES BAK 
1995. GOVERNORS AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN RECYCLING 
1995. INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TOURlSM. 2 VISTA AWARDS 
1996.95.94.93 & 92. NUVO READERS POLL. "BEST BLUES BAR" 
1994 & 1991, The JAZZ and BLUES LOVERS GUlDE TO THE U.S .. 
'The oldest bar in Indiana is also the Best Blues Bar in Indianapolis" 
1993. DETAILS. I of tile best 300 clubs in the USA. 1 of 19 Blues bars listed 
* * * SLIPPERY NOODLE SOUND * * * 
In late 1993. Live from the Slippery Noodle Inn . Volume 1 was record-
ed and a new e n terprise founded - Slippery Nood le Sound - Indiana's 
Only Blues Recording Label. Since then , 9 CD·s have been released-
Live · Vol 1. Live · Vol 2. Cooler Kings. David Mor~an. B lue Lou & the 
Accusations (2 Releases). Gene Deer. Yank Rachen/David Mor~an ~ 
Trader Blues & J immy Ley The Stalker. Look for details about the Live 
Recor ding of Live from the Slippery Noodle . Volume 3 in August of ·97 
All of these releases are available at the front b at. 
~~ ~ 
BLUES BURGER 
BURGERS 
. ...... $ 5 .75 
Sauteed. Onions, Green Peppers, Mushrooms, Bacon and choice oj Cheese 
BACON CHEESEBURGER .... ..... ........ . . $ 5 .50 
Generous portion oj Bacon and choice oj Cheese 
MUSHROOM BURGER . . ......••........... $ 5 .25 
Topped with Sauteed Mushrooms and Swiss cheese 
PIZZA BURGER .. . . . . . .... . . . . ..... . . .... $ 5 .25 
Topped with rich Pizza sauce and Mozzarella cheese 
CHEESEBURGER .. ................••... . $ 4 .75 
Choice of American, Swiss, Mozzarella, Monterey Jack or Jalapeno pepper 
CAJUN BURGER .......... ........ ....... $ 4 .75 
Grilled with authentic Cajun spices 
HAMBURGER . . .. . . ....•.. . .......•.•... $4.50 
All Burgers are 1/3 lb. USDA fresh Ground Beef Cooked t o Order 
Served on Toast ed Egg Bun wit h Pot a t o Chips and Kosher Dill s pear 
In Place of Potato Chips 
French Fries, Home or CajWl Fries . ........ . ... . ..... $ 1.50 
Fried Irlsh Potatoes ...................... . .... . .. $1.50 
Onion Rings ........ .. ...... . ....... . ..... $1 .75 
BAKED POTATOES 
ALA CARTE 
~BAKED POTATO ....•.••............... $ 1. 75 
With Butter and/or Sour Cream 
With Bacon .......... . ..... . . . ........ 50 ¢ 
With Cheese or Jalapenos .... ... . . . . ...... 25 ¢ 
With Onions, Tomato bits or Lettuc e . .. ... ... 15¢ 
~SPUDS DELUXE . . ...... . ••....•.•..... $ 2 .95 
Topped with all oj the above items 
~ ~ 
• SALADS <t 
~GARDEN SALAD .. . . .. ..... . .........•. $2.25 
Tossed. garden salad with Choice oj Dressings 
~LARGE GARDEN SALAD ............ . .... $ 3 .25 
~CHEF SALAD ...... . ..... . ............ $5.85 
Large salad served with Turkey. Bacon. Cheese and hard boiled egg 
~TOSTADO SALAD ..... . .... . ........ . .. $5.50 
Chili. Cheese, Onions, Jalapenos on Lettuce Salad 
Seroed with Tostado Chips and Sour Cream 
• t!iiGULF SHRIMP SALAD . .. . ............... $5.85 
Chilled Gulf Shrimp on Garden Salad WillI Cheese and hard boiled egg 
GRILLED CmCKEN SALAD . . ............ . .. $5.50 
Grilled chicken breast on Garden Salad with hard boiled egg 
SHANGHAI SALAD .. . . .... ............... $5.85 
Grilled. Teriyaki BeeJ on Garden Salad with Cheese and hard boiled egg 
Salad Dressing Selection: French . 1000 Island. Bleu Cheese . 
Lo-Cal Ranch . Cream y Garlic. Vinegar & on. Italian & Honey Mustard 
=- DESSERTS ~ 
~ NEW YORK STYLE CHEESE CAKE .. . ...... . $ 2 .00 
With Strawberry Topping . . ........ . .. . $ 2 .50 
~ CARROT CAKE ... . . . ..••..........••• $ 2 .00 
Check the SPECIALS board for the Dessert of the Day 
~ NACHOS ~ 
M NACHO GRANDE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6 .75 
'12 ORDER . .. . ......... . . . ............ $4.50 
Our "House Specialty" Nachos with Christmas Nacho trimmings topped wiLh 
fresh Ground BeeJ and real Bacon BUs 
it!! NACHOS . . . . . .. ... . . . .. . .. . . . .......... $5.50 
'h ORDER ..... . ...... ... .. . .. . ....... $3.65 
Our "House Specialty" combination oj Mozzarella. Colby & Cheddar cheeses 
Oven Melted over hot Picante sauce and Tostado chips then topped with 
Jalapeiio peppers served with real Sour Cream by Request 
M CHRISTMAS NACHOS .......... . . . . . . . . . . .. $6.00 
1/2 ORDER . .. .... . . . .. . ............... $3.95 
Our "HolLSe Specialty" Nachos seroed as above. lopped wUh diced Onions 
Tomato bits and shredded Lettuce 
M BEEF & BACON NACHOS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6.50 
'h ORDER .. . ............. . ........... $4.30 
Our "House Specialty" Nachos wilhJresh Ground BeeJ and real Bacon Bits 
M CHILI NACHOS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6.75 
'h ORDER .. . . . . . ....... . ............. $4.45 
Our "House Specialty" Nachos lOpped wilh Homemade Chili 
M NACHO CON POLLO ................... . ... $6 .75 
1/2 ORDER . .. . . ....................... $4 .45 
Our "'House Specialty·· Nachos topped with tender julienne Chicken Breast 
EXTRA Nacho cheese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 75¢ 
EXTRA Jalapeno peppers. picante sauce or sour cream 60¢ 
- ~-'- - WINGS (~ 
it!!BUFFALO .... . ........... .. . . . . ...... . .. $4.50 
Spicy, deep Jried original Buffalo wings 
I!!!ITEFtIlrJlJ!([ ... . ........... . ......... . ... . ~4 . !ii() 
Sweet and spicy autheniic Teriyaki marinade 
MGARLIC .. . ........ .. . . ..... . . . .. . ...... $4 .50 
Marinated in our Homemade GarHc Dip 
MCAYENNE PEPPER . . ... . .. . ....... . .. . .... $4.50 
M2 Alarm ~ Hot Cayemle Pepper sauce 
MCOMBO WING BASKET .. . .................. ~6 . !iiO 
A sampling oj Buffalo, Teriyaki, Garlic and Cayenne Pepper wings 
AlL WINGS SERVED WITH CELERY STICKS AND CHOICE OF DIP 
EXTRA Teriyaki or Cayenne Pepper sauce . .... . ..... 75 ¢ 
SIDES & SNACKS 
M SHOOTER OF SHRIMP ............. . ....... $2 .75 
3 Jwnbo Shrimp with a shot oj Cocktail sauce 
it!! MOZZARELLA STICKS ........ . .. ... ... . .. . . $2.75 
M CHEESE FRIES ....... .. ..... .. .. . ..... . .. $2 .75 
M DEEP FRIED IRISH POTATOES .......... . .... $1.75 
M HOME FRIES. FRENCH FRIES or CAJUN FRIES . .. $ 1.75 
M ONION RINGS ..... . .................. . . . . $2 .50 
M BREADED MUSHROOMS ................. . .. $2 .75 
M COMBINATION BASKET ........ . ........... $2.95 
FrenchJries. Onion rings & breaded Mushrooms 
M TACgUITOS ................. . .......... . $3.50 
Mini Tacos seroed with shredded Lettuce. Tomatoes. Onion & Sour Cream 
M JALITOS ........ . ...... . ................ $3.95 
Deep Jried breaded Jalapeno peppers, Stuffed wUh Cheese 
M POTATO SKINS .......... .. ............... $4.50 
Potato slices with Oven Melted Cheese & real Bacon Bits 
Seroed with real Sour Cream by Request 
M CHICKEN STRIPS ... . .. . . . ................ $4.95 
Seroed with Potalo chips, Dill spear and Choice oj Dip 
M BREADSTICKS .... .. .... .. ......... . ..... $3 .75 
Wann New York style breadsLicks 
Choice oj chili conqueso. garlic dip, marinara sauce or salsa 
EXTRA chili conqueso. garlic dip. marinara sauce or salsa . $ 1.00 
'" '>'> !'HOMEMADE CHILI -
CHILI bowl . . ....... ... . . ... ... ..... $2.95 M cup ... . . ... . .. .. ....... . ..... $2.25 
CHILI SPAGHETTI ............. . ....... $ 3 .95 
Chili topped wit h Cheese & Onions by request 
Q BURGERS ~ 
BLUES BURGER ... .. ...... ...... ... . ..•• $5.75 
&lHleed Onions. Green Peppers, Mushrooms. Bacon and. choice of Cheese 
BACON CHEESEBURGER •.... . . .... .. .... .. $5.50 
Generous portion oj Bacon and choice oj Cheese 
MUSHROOM BURGER . . .. ...••... • •.. . . . . . $5.25 
Topped with Sauteed Mushrooms a nd Swiss cheese 
PIZZA BURGER • . ••••• . . . .... .... ....•.•• $5.25 
Topped with rich Pizza sauce and Mozzarella cheese 
CHEESEBURGER ...... . . ..• .. •.•• •.. . . .. $4.75 
Choice oj American, Swiss, Mozzarella, Monterey Jack or Jalapeii.o pepper 
CAJUN BURGER .••... .. .... .... ... . . . $4.75 
Grilled with authentic GqjlUl spices 
HAMBURGER .. $4.50 
All Burgers are 1/ 3 lb. USDA fresh Ground Beef Cooked to Orde r 
Served on Toasted Egg Bun with Potato Chips and Kosher Dill spear 
In Place of Potato Chips 
French Fries. Home or Cajun Flies . . .. ... . ... . ... .... $1.50 
Fried Irish Potatoes .. . ... . . : . . ... . .......... . .. .. $1.50 
Onion Rings .. .. ... .. . . ... . .. ..... . ... .... $1.75 
BAKED POTATOES 
ALA CARTE 
!MIBAKED POTATO .. . . .. ..• • •.•. . ... . .. . . $1.75 
With Butter and/or Sour Cream 
With Bacon . ... .. ... . ..... ... . . . . . . . . . 50 ¢ 
With Cheese or Jalapenos .. . . . . . .... ... . . . 25 ¢ 
With Onions, Tomato bits or Lettuce . . .. . . _ . . 15¢ 
!MISPUDS DELUXE . . . . .... . ..... ••.• . .... $2.95 
Topped w ith a ll of the above items 
I SALADS f# .... 
iMlGARDEN SALAD .. ..... .. ...... ... . .... $2.25 
Tossed garden salad with Choice of Dressings 
iMlLARGE GARDEN SALAD ..... .. .... .. . . .. $3.25 
!MICHEF SALAD •.••.. . . . ... .. . . ... . ..... $5.85 
Large salad seroed with Turkey, Bacon. Cheese and hard boiled egg 
!MITOSTADO SALAD .. .. . .••. •. . . ... .. .. . . $5.50 
Chili. Cheese, Onions, Jalapenos on Lettuce Salad 
Served with Tostado Chips and Sour Cream 
. !MIGULF SHRIMP SALAD ... .... . ..... . ....• $5.85 
\ Chilled Gulf Shrimp on Garden Salad with Cheese and hard boiled egg 
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD .•... . . . . . . .. .... $5.50 
Grilled chicken breast on Garden Salad with hard boiled egg 
SHANGHAI SALAD . ......... . . .•.... . . . •. $5.85 
Grilled Teriyaki Beef on Garden Salad with Cheese and hard boiled egg 
Salad Dressing Selection: French. 1000 Island. Bleu Cheese. 
Lo-Cal Ranch. Creamy Garlic. Vinegar &: Oil. Italian &: Honey Mustard 
DESSERTS . ~ 
!MI NEW YORK STYLE CHEESE CAKE . $2.00 
With Strawberry Topping . $2.50 
!MI CARROT CAKE ..... . . . . ....... .... . $2.00 
Check the SPECIALS board for the Dessert of the Day 
~~ DINNERS ~  
~ BEEF SEAFOOD POULTRY ~ 
Dinners Include Garden Salad and Dinner Roll & Choice of 
Baked Potato. Home Fries. French Fries or Fried Irish Potatoes 
FILET MIGNON • .. . .. .. . . . ... . ..•.. ... ... . $13.95 
8 Ounce Bacon Wrapped Beef Tenderloin. Broiled to order 
WHISKEY PEPPER PRIME RIB ...•..•. .... .... $12.95 
Boneless Prime Rib. Broiled with our own whiskey pepper marinade 
RlBEYE STEAK .... .••••••.. ... ... .. . $9.95 
10 Ounce Seasoned steak. Broiled to order 
CAJUN RlBEYE STEAK . . ... ... . ..••. ... 
10 Ounce steak with authentic Cqiun spices, Broiled to order 
$9.95 
NOT RESPONSmLE FOR WELL DONE STEAKS 
BROILED RED SNAPPER •• .. ... .. ..•••...... $12.95 
Boneless Snapper Filet Broiled with Lemon and Butter 
SHRIMP DINNER .... ... . ..•.. . ..... .... •• $10.95 
Generous portion of golden butterjly Shrimp, Cockta il sauce & Lemon 
MONTEREY CHICKEN DINNER . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. $8.95 
Grilled boneless Chicken Breast lopped with Salsa. 
Bacon & Monterey Jack cheese 
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $7.75 
Grilled boneless Chicken Breast 
CAJUN CHICKEN BREAST ..... . .•••... . . . ... $7.75 
Grilled w ilh authentic Cqjun spices 
More Noodle Trivia 
Celebrities to visit the Slippery Nood le include Billy Joel. Greg Allman. Oasis 
Liza Minelli. Lany Drake. Hootie & the Blowfish, Steph en Stills. Johnny Rivers 
Big Head Todd & the Monsters. Joe Ely. Keb Mo', Cheap Trick , G.E. S mi th 
Hany Conick J r., Carmine Appice, Antone Figg, Walt Willy. Barry Switzer 
AI Unser Sr., Bobby Rah al, Tony & Gary Bettenhausen , Lou Holtz 
Edgar Winter, Mick Fleetwood, J ohn Mayall, Matt ~GuitarH Murphy. Jeff Healy 
Lonnie Mack . Pinetop Perkins, Country Joe McDonald and the list goes on and on . 
io.,d1.e Dinners Served with Garden MJaC~~a~~Q~~~~!~~ 
SPAGHETTIMARlNARA . ... .••. .. 
Tender pasta with our thick Homemade Marinara sauce 
wilh Parmesan Cheese 
$5.95 
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS .... . .... .. . •. . • . . $7.50 
Meatballs & lender pasta smothered in H omemade sauce 
with Parmesan Cheese 
BAKED ZITI $7.50 
Italian Sausage in our Rich Red Marinara sauce over tender Ziti 
Baked with Mozzarella and Pannesan Cheese 
ZITI CARBONARA ... . . . . . . •. ... . . ..... ... . $7.95 
Smoked Bacon. Onions. Green Peppers in a Rich Red sauce 
with Parmesan Cheese 
FULL MENU AVAILABLE UNTIL llPM NIGHTLY 
i!!I- Available on our Late Night Menu 
SAUCES, DIPS & DRESSINGS AVAILABLE: French. Lo-Cal Ranch , Italian . 
Bleu Cheese. 1000 Is land , Vinegar & Oil. Honey Mustard, Cocktail, BBQ. 
Horseradish, Creamy Garlic, Pizza. Tartar, Sweet & Sour. Mayonnaise. Horsey 
EXTRA SAUCES. DIPS & DRESSINGS .... . ...... . ...... 45< 
SUBS -~"!'II!I :iSe,ve,d on Baked h=.:-;;;i1-
With Potato Chips & Kosher Dill spear 
WHISKEY PEPPER STEAK ... . ..• . •••...... . $7.50 
Thin sliced Prime Rib with our own whiskey pepper marinade 
with Grilled Onion and choice OJ Cheese 
PHILLY STEAK ........ . . ... . ..•.•.•••.. . $6.75 
Thin Sliced Beef w ith Green Peppers, Onions & Swiss Cheese 
CAJUN BEEF •. .. .. .. ..... .. . .. ........ . $6.75 
Roast Beef stacked on French bread roll with Sauteed Onion. Mushrooms & 
Cajun spices w ith Jalapeno cheese 
MONTEREY CHICKEN ... . .. .. . ... .. .. . ..•• $6.50 
Boneless Grilled Chicken Breast topped with 
Bacon. Salsa & Monterey Jack cheese 
MEATBALL SUB .. • ... .. ... ... . .. . .. . .... $6.50 
Italian Meatballs with Marinara sauce & melted Mozzarella cheese 
SANDWICHES 
!MITURKEY •..••••......... .. . ...... .. . $4.95 
Smoked Turkey Breast on Toast with Lettuce, Tomato & Mayonnaise 
!MIBACON LETTUCE & TOMATO . ...... . .•. $4.50 
The Class ic BLT served on Toast 
!MITHE CLUB . .• . $5.75 
Double-deck, smoked Turkey Breast & Bacon served on 
Toas t with Lettuce. Tomato & Mayonnaise 
GRILLED TENDERLOIN .. .. . ........... . $4.95 
Unbreaded Pork Cutlet grilled to perfection 
BREADED TENDERLOIN • . .. ........... . $5.25 
Handbreaded and deep-fried golden brown 
CAJUN TENDERLOIN •.. . .. ......... . $5.25 
Grilled with authentic Cqjun spices 
THE BLUE HEN ••. . ••••••••. . ... . . . $5.95 
Boneless, skinless Chicken Breast 
Served with Sauteed Mushrooms. Bacon & Choice of Cheese 
CAJUN CHICKEN BREAST ...... ...... . $4.95 
Grilled with a uthentic Cajun spices 
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST . . . ...... . .$4.95 
Grilled with "Noodle Seasonings" 
SANDWICH AD-ONS 
BACON ON ANY SANDWICH .. . . .. $1.00 
{~~~\J CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60< American , Swiss, Mozzarella ~\ Monterey Jack or J alapeno Pepper JALAPENO PEPPERS 60< iJ-¥.-r . . . . . . . . . . SAUTEED MUSHROOMS . . . . . . . . 50< ~, GREEN PEPPERS · . . . . . . . . . . . . 50< 
GRILLED ONIONS · . . . . . . . . . . . . 30< 
SLICED TOMATO · . . . . . . . . . . . . 30< 
Lettuce. Onion. Pickle and Mayonnaise by Request 
AU Sandwiches Served with Potato Chips and Kosher Dill spear 
In Place of Potato Chips 
French Fries. Home or Cajun Fries . ........ . ... . .. $1.50 
Fried Irish Potatoes . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . $1.50 
Onion Rings •. ... .... ... . ... . ....... . .. . $1.75 
ij BEER iJ 
AMERICAN - Bud. Bud Ligtit..:~~") Coors Ligh t, Ice House 
Leinenkugel Red, Litl~( - f(!b~~~ Miller. MGD. Rolling Rock 
MICRO BREWERY - Du.ysseldoI¥~1 roe %O~k. Hon ey Brown. 
Oaken Barrel RaspbenY~t & *0), Brown, Pacer Pale Ale. 
Sam Adams Boston Lager n ( ~ 
IMPORTED - Amstel Light, Ba~Ale.~~1 Beck's Dark, Corona, 
Foster Oil Can, Heineken. MolsorJMol: ~ Ice, Red Stripe 
DRAFT BEER - Pint. lh Pitch er or plehe ....... _ 
Killian's Irish Red. Michelob, rvri1er Li t. am Adams. 
Oaken Barrel Leroy Brown & ~spbe eat. Pacer Pale Ale 
NON-ALCOHOLIC - Coor's Cutter 
SCHNAPPS 
cmLLED SHOTS ALWAYS ON SPECIAL $ 1-00 1 
Apple, Bluesberry. BuUershots. Cactus Juice (~ 
Cinnamon , . Hot Danm. Maui, Peach, 
Root Beer, 
l WINE ! 
WHITE - Burlwood White Zinfandel and Ch ardonnay 
RED - Slippery Noodle Private Label 
Bottled for th e Noodle by Chateau Thomas Winery 
Red & White Wine by the Glass. 112 Carafe & Carafe 
SPARKLING ~ Taylor New York State Extra Dry?.· 
ASTI - Tosti Asti Spumante 
CHAMPAGNE - Dam Perignon 
Sparkling, Asti & Champagne by the Bottle Only 
BEVERAGES 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi. Teem. Mountan Dew, Dr. Pepper, Lemonade. Evia.n Water 
Tonic Water. Club Soda. Farmer Brothers Coffee. Fresh Brewed Iced Tea 
Milk. Orange Juice. Grapefruit Juice. Cranbeny Juice, V8 Juice 
PSPSI:::J.s, ~ 
-- - .. , ...- " 
-Fi lease, Only one check for parties of 8 or more & 
15% Gratuity Included 
Weights given are Prior to Cooking 
For the Comfort of Others, Please 
NO PIPE, CIGAR or CLOVE CIGARETTE SMOKING 
PLEASE PRESENT COUPONS WHEN ORDERING 
M - Available on Late Night Menu 
• 
(J) 
ATM LOCATED INSIDE 
}J \A-- ~ V\- - c. 
'tor /L.-~(' II 
Noodle is 
Conscious 
board &: Glass 
---,~ 
